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Another Allriupt lo Conrrl Ilia W est la
prMi Trdi

The Western Itenjocratie Campaign Fund,
beaded fcjr Mr. Joseph I'uiitzar, tiio miliionair

CONTEMTO ediior ol the Kew Tork Wrht, will ajipeal to
the ijmp thies and to the pooket-boo- of the
Cotidea flub. Mr. Pulitzer, who Uve abroad.

J FOR AMERICANS jsnd merely viaits this country Oiicaeionally to

jsee bosf tliiuce set alou in bis stupeudouf
utrnoprtpor uu luing oown on rarK jiosr, u
..l. .. I.uuwicoo m wiiu iue lorej'o rren

CHAI'TKR L

nun' s'11

i raderi. 1 beira the ida of converting ib
Western Inrmere to Cotdouism.

The CobJen Club years ago saw that th
furmers eonstituieJ the bulwark of ProtootioB
in this ooumry, auj realized that, if the Cob.

!101
. .ni rt.ft.

Lr.(MT . 1.mm.-rUi- '
den Club was lo triumph, they must be weuned

r . . ....n.l was from their aliofianeo to the teachings ol.,n oltb!& unr h Kru i t (ieore Waahiugton, Alexander Hamilton,
Thomas Jefferson, Henry Clay, Horace Gre
ley, and every illustrious American statesman7,Tda. cr.M.roU 4tb.

Iw irinnii.h tMi:l- -

by .lei for llnliweu.
l rs nl wr.iiuui
CHBL')re Mat l"rioJ had ex
LgiaM ..'tlUI"f ID ttlS MID jr

who hits earned the love, gratitude and admi-

ration of his countrymen. Ho they hired on

I'roiesgor Mongrcdien to write np the side ol
Free Tr.ide, and his books wore scattered Ire
by the IOO.OOij throughout the West. The Lon-

don 'Jinws Instead of the New York World wan

ihon the leading c'aampion of the Free Trade
crufcu J.". The Timet said on Jnly 12, lmij :

"We wieli the Cubdcn Club the beet success
in the arduous encounter which lies before it.
We hope iir. Augustus Mongredien's excellent
volumes, and the other publications of the
dub will, between them, carry the United
Suites by storm and thrust reason 1. ., Fran
Trade into all miuds, whether willio or un-

willing lo admit it."

Substitute "Koform" Club for Cobden Club,
nod bow like an extract from the World ol
1SD2 this extract reads. But the limes added
a serious reflection which we earnestly com.

Itlaal a rw lf " '
itui try oi i'oit, liiu and the
.j

. . .. .. . ... . -

IrariMiisr low mr.d era and th"'1
Iff. ITlttJOUT leuo'l-tlln- lor i"
it iur del iiiie.d repeal 'b- -

L, s at '42. whiih I tie 11,1,1 "
IfomiMd loitetond aud !'' repsa'
a,ula poMlbl oy nwiiiK -- v. v.

protae'lojn', irrg M. uuian i
CiHKI.lK DANA 'Serves you i"'"'11 "" f"r ea,i'S l04e l"",,v PI,'I Here I lail cut a nice ripe watcrmelou for

jon, to." Judge.
in tu bill, no introduced lor T- -r

liNteiy longnt by tun m;
mil br ts ttiro.ighout

irr. II m n:ah iho l In at Ita '

""I"' ii"iff 0: 40, the low! 1(,.ni,,t tr...a.there-saGo- J vou would see It is your own fault that you of thePenBral .lintrm tbroughont;-
-- " ','""

uium nwm uu 'Tr nuiiwn, t. r..tl... llwwnn.Hn hart B ' r s arvifiL' ami not the fault ol the muu you the country, tlie Dmoorats were so tnorouitu-- , tioeieru imauvit cumtra ui iui bujjui,u..iL true trails, beouius a ' ' . T I" ... A ,r.l.., Sly Imbued with the doctrines of lirltwb Free It continued:

vJt,. ,h! I?ii,.',i Kloteher never nu- -i He irbiomlly at her, yet s'ood quietly Tr.nle thl they peraibted in maintaining thel
"liut we dare not vonturo to ba prophetic.kiii.min .lirt rmiiilt u dunr"""" ' '. , . ,i .h,.i u..,.,,-- ! to brinir ea oi loiv lariU. una foreign goons oonnuueii

Lni mines. Alair.iu lo Ireland. ,0.j!,ou"v, ,..., .i, ,.. m the hall callng and comfort to his mood. ,11 ndint? the marki-t"- , people were uuemploy-- j We hnve heard too many prophecies, and havo
k is r.gnp- -, the Mexican war, I0 '

,
" " "," .,. ,.. tba sound of: "Look at youder tuctorws," she continual, el everywhere, hdiI money oecame scarce in;wait()j iong vainly for their accomplish- -

"4 lk of koIJ In C - 'r ' ,T"T : ;,', , . footsb-n- , down with uucou-cm- oratorical power, raising her co,.,H,(uenc8 ol it. a enormous rn ;oa ou.
d.y ,

ton'ril'tited to the evil Ih-e- .hi e.ld knew that her voun ., point g to "nnT of"li.t.ntnK s the United States it Is perfectly safe to assert;oon u tti ni.uiutl wonls bud lD hoe. led.
found 'closed doors and smock-nt.ick- s covered with iiocknd to them daily to be Fed. but bow and when, and other minutiso of therf, trie old diititroun conswiueuce When Mis riol-h- -r riurneu .j (jwynne and Hurtle upon reach

kind, must bi left to the Cobden Club and to
"noo,,lou.on V!D;'r:.r k' il?r Idledavs. Who closed those doors? Why, the dug the town entered one of the soup hous-- s

( blood sisiulug the white lur two othur its twolvo Cabinet Ministers In tboir unofficialii,h..i . iw rMr rlo. WhereiaanJ found Thorne i lotoiier, wnn
-.-1. -- k. - -, I I .11.1,

liuckthorn? In Congr..s again : , standing in the midut ol theTug HI .UW t3mA jimw". I inn el

b free trailo lnctrino, pnt Into
to tariff of 4i. ili royal our
'n, par.ily.fd al banttiefM and

i iIioqiq' of mn aad women
cu'0'(!i iilleneii- -.

As Kthel Hetoher knelt na rii iu. ,. . :h(,'lno.e crowd.
unchildilke (ace to h- -r bosom, or" ""i brr.i'bao there Mh l'ias nightcap.,' yet.l "I hear that this soup kitchen Is one of

yra opened with a look ol Ineffable h"l'P- - "e.u iont Mr. Dallas to Washing- - your charities, Fletchr," said one ol them.
ne. ... .... , ,..',.. "A Clirihtmn work, the ouly trouble Is we

capacity lo decide. Their prophecies shall be
like lovers' tows broken, It may be, a thou"
sand times, but uttered sincerely every time,
and believed in to the very UbU"

That is the lover-lik- e hope and eonfldenoa
of which our Western Democratio Fund oam

u tod mxnul cturirs grew pal
08H)iiiii lab 'no turn grew rel- -

Icojnlry wai tl od. d with forolgo
"Would yr mind a klin ma, ..y. e mhty wise," growled Darlle, wltbjneed more ol them during thso ad time-- .

Then, a. the kis loonhed her I 1 cou'dn r . ,,',.,. -- i ..pose the "V." re,he.l Fletcher, ''i susiaia this one
yta'toriM el'ie. nud o'liar kept let him damn yr. no, nom ne is my ,K.. h,... i..i.i this. Wnat but It is cntrarv to my principles, i no noikta'lo'-ers-d prin. Manuf icturers, A nsu-- In whieh she labored tor bream. , , ' ,iik souri houses. Thev aru a degradation to ,,;,,.. wm need a coodlv store to carr

jo. m'rcbnoii' nnd larmera ail Dr--

"Mis. K.hel taught me many tiling in V.' 'JH'?. "'f""X.i'.iSS; Sll0tt,d leP. through the cruel disappointmentsnerl ruin and dis
"Ml eons down !"t last cried CaD- - failures lying boforo them.uu. n hsniiv days," answers .w bu.iiv, im --.i.ii... -- - - - -

h.nd.she . ,oe It seems some: lmes as ".in. they are a Uzy lot, drawf-- tho other
Hiout inn eonmry.

i Knoteomedownr sbrlka sul- - "ier quite ure.MI hlhel, aw
gone with tier. You know young man in a lower Voice, 1 ms is easier

his a loviu-
- me. an' wanUn' mo in !w'' fH, ,.t 1 ws ,lyin. Joe." here alio don't yos know than earning It. Ours is the

Earners."Tariff Oppressed" WageAnd Libel Flotchr, ner not. " ,,""",,rlI,,71, ,, . B0B nj tmoothed the folds ;granj,t government on me race o n.e nmm
orithi iai,d bv limes grew wors

open thefcut-- r; munutoc urHrsbea.imarank- - stiffening lorm in ner arms, in. ...
..Mr Kletch-- r fame and, lor now everytuing is cueap lor inese pooidead of her W dress, , ..

she knew bTthe smile on the
wi,. . WOnd,rul light- - hiil ey ,r now a um,s boforo The following dialogue Is roprodnced in Tha

Bulletin ol the American Iron and Sleel Assooeak, for ,,, hl,n
answfl n boots and shoos could be bought for nutriwt com-- r in the nuniemar

cuius oro Oiled wuh Idle, exdled olil q i ll, inai me "
. ,

" . n of the eves and a tremble in t rich voice, iwn
1 I could always! m rn pittance? Why, our working mon ought ciutloa. It occurred botwoen the DiBtrlctAs Fletcher sod li ,r,"r,,,V "how bo talked I ii ""i

Attorney of Allegheny County and tha
workingman (under oath) who offered to
buil liurgess John Mcl.uckie, arrested for

participating fu the recont labor disturbance

.e.th, tle,i, ,, ,u tr0ttMa 0I ','",.,. ,bJ tiny
imuii

streurns of
-- i

smote wore.l'-'e- n to such wo would never w sh
,

Harm io,io live
iuna

uae
nro

iiiuuo
disastrous

.

times, sir, and you
SI

Iid k.w bwo,km.n employed .''n, '"; , h ioo.nl .shas: '0"" 01 1
"?mr "c" "h J ", ,u'a" nig"' city pI'dolans know It," retorted Fletcher.

Z?X "'l' L" r, Urt5 UU braaih sharply, and UBt. n"". aud he matter. It to me It things are cheap II

2imZ,it'r"umoU ,wouldi.Tt i oa l'eitun-- arm. ' h;.slo. nd said : '.tfar-'-I hne not the money to buy? I am compelled
an,i Are ! ro Brandts b.oaJ ,0 ortl... to b ,Is onw" (l,oft To 1JirVf,,"r ,10,n- "We're too ate. I ha whole place my ut Homestead : "What Is your name? afikod

. ... Tl i.l.k ln..hwUlsirict Auoruoy uurieigu. uhm wmi'iiji
s,r." "Where do you reside?" "In Home- -

rat.lw fir. bin H.1 A.. LllM'U IMlItl'H nun " nit .. t, tn.x r.i u n I afKhnfi ....it'n rnlil nnw
tirandtather he di"d tho next da'-- you - - ,, ,. .... ,B oartli. Tnsv wm ..fT..e i:..n. erfui blows, letting out a blinding Clooa o , ,,... (aoo to the wall and 'oiiowed, auer spoasng ..e.. .

"'I m ..,.1 il..J workmen in tue crowd, A
mol,.. It fell. Aahostepp"dbacxwBri,uBii,-- .

- .. ..... UeB ou flr, no uia oesi anuwu
l;Ire., contlilentlaf 'tones, nl- -

stifled, be ran against a mnn who was Wa"mM that he crosu me r,conscl-n- c,It is on my i,''or comingh"iiy bud Ikd aenl tn tlm .nm.f VOU t',, n il 0,11 " -
li child rcn wore In their l1. sup past Dim in me - -- -

j nlUmi n U, agsins you. "..--
..

Rri.tcr..t." muttered one man ;

stea l." "How much real estate do you own,

iir. Murphy?" "Will, sir, I own a house of

fourteen rooms with a lot 60 x 140 feet ia
Homestead." "What is its value?" "Ten

housand dollars." "Anything against It

any judgments or mortgages?'' "No, sir."
"Own any other proporty?" "Yos, sir," and

thou Mr. Owen Murphy, mill worker,
to dasignato seven othor piecea of real

estate which be held in fee simple and free ot

oncumbriooe in the borough of Homestead,

V. groBumio n t ill. thin, delloete
Me" HI aim., i ,.!.,,..wucti in the corner, lotalntrnn.
tio Bu t lever.

of ueutleman, said Mr. ot to fornn par.s ana ioaos us u
smooth, Tlllalnous countenance ,j kfl(,t un R9 )ong a, I could,'
Kaiiy. Fieteli-- r. 'without reducing wages and then s arve

HOtS'frJ K.illv allh
This Is your work la it, you cu.w U1J i,.ln,i tbe mn together and told them 1 m m- - "'-- ", .7('mo ildns goin' on un to tb bonndl" cried F.etoher. L.,V. lhm Jms until the panic was over, tan

, , , ", ,,,. .. left him " chimed in"im, wid the min a din' Then a sna of this man's base ingraumoo,- - . , wors unless obliced to. jjivh "i''""" ''",.., ,', .,,. ,his town I There's tn he ruined Th-- y burn.- - iiotys lam. mu u.o .''"' "...ndar.i;r4itlonof what thee bu'.'r: v know what Im.peoed tlion.MJiri1 m a few day and them
Inga meant for him, eauaod blm lo lighten n'l taol(ity ibroatouod my life and home, Ule 1)Ua hiluroto sail ler lorrln' parts, Mrs.

to te." he crave a mook- -

the aggregate value of which was $15,000.

A second workingman w&s sworn, who as-

serted th it he owned real estate to tho value
of $10,000. Comment ia unnecessary, but W9

enuiiot resist the temptation to inquire : "Whera

under tho shining sun, except amougtariU-opprosse- d

workers of this protection-p- i ua- -

M to tin nam, "an' a Drouder.
iio hussojr 'twould ba hard to

tor one insinnt a smoking p stoi in ins om, --
, , , mn. levea yor to starve, n

tCetiiiha' here w.Mik In and week u id ii ceil n hntlRCirnm i ntf nnnn ami nii n a rn n
h''s fot mv nwn f.tmllv nn rolsxed bis bold on Kelly's throat, and fell ll'i ,,'.' ,,,. face crew warm With the

derod land of ours, couii two steel workers,r41"! ilnn she and Fletcher bertindi
"Be damned if ha do It!" shouted tho now

incited crowd.
TO BK CnSTINUEn.

mss in the doorway of bis burning factory, t.lrtfl aa she reoiied :pOrrtlk nit' 1U. I,nnu.t tnl,. (II. Imp.
(j Wynne's unshaven, torior-S'rkke- u face or any othor workers, be Found who, between,

thuin, liaduiid away$ij,0l0 from their earni-

ngs.?
isappenrca in me uartness.

CriHIB.'U .HVwt , .

"I could not take money frnm hmt

knows he thinks 1 have plenty, for, al or Mi-- s

Lthel's marriage, just before she .

called me and said: '.Mnrgaiel .these are

um... n,l worsa days nro ahoail, aud I'

"sing brighten as they tok
"Oi t had beu waiting for

1 at Kelly's yery door ys'
r Shown n iliMtr. tn .mltf-fic- It

CnAITKK VII.
DALLAS MOIITCAIH.

An Echo from Free Trade Times,
New Haven, Conn., July, 18U

Editor Amemcan Ecosohist: I should likeyouJ his rah. The cry of hard times roaches us from every, t llal hnpry if II
the country. Hie making of roaus H:001i'u,, niacol a1 bnveSinned facKirira are closed aud bouses and,""'!8'1"1'- - ,

sum ot money in
let you know of a llltl ' occurrence that hap- -were more whlpers between the

i.i,. .re no loni:er built. Factory hands, road-jth- e bank lor you m - . I wan ft b v of twelve, which ror"r "mien wun :

..tfi earneulers. bricklayers andI .tn (Hit- - r.vlnMA f , laborors noea u. ay oruiiiM . , ..,i ,
- ,.,.,.

are Idle and paralysis is rapidly mbraolu. everyf micuer an' h s Mi.a Tth.l Damn
eillnuli 1U inu cuuuii.- -. w ,

Free Trader? Think So Still.

In a free competition tor the market of tha

United States, the wuges ot manufacturing la-

bor in the Northern Htates munt be reduood at
least as loiv as tho wages of labor In England,
i he natural prioe of the manufacturing labor

or the Northern States Is precisely tho same as

that of the manufacturing labor ot England,
mid not a cent niorev-fyc- of Frte-Tra-

(Jowii fssman .UcJJugu-o- f Soalk droUmi, 1S33.

J, shrill, trembling voice cried

and his property hore, ami win mn - C,,U3 vividly now iree wooi oouoms

Fngland so..n-- so use what 1 leave Vn mn- -
,h8 Walker Tariff bag n to

i :t:rur . bi,Kht,nK shadow r i
one of the momat that time livingwill not be forgotten.'" was

Margaret paused ramy timeM to wipe away
Mproua ectlons ot the State of Now York,

w..v. nassed br aftorthe burning of Fletch

er's tactory bringing no relief to the atarvlugJ'r damn my Miss ItlH. you
IliSIl? .4 .u ft T i..,., un(. 3rti L Mm the tear aa she rnted ne worui. . , t n,c ., st,irted in thef" 1 UO, an' I wi.h nr mtm dead

Weil, an' wheroa yer uiouey, men. - ,

there, her thin whit. r.. .nrii. manded Dartle. . Wieep inausiry, uui.

"J. " .n...rJ Marrrnrnt. with hr a 'H.,..u thir wool Ihe r.rlce was not on,y Very low,

The buildings man.. f " j wuii.oor.
stood with blaokened walls, olosed

Zors and tall smoke stacks oorered Willi bar-

rels to protec. tam in their idleues. from the
Irost and snow.

Th'-- e barrels were mockingly dubbed
niiaa Nightcaps" by the

,
starving, deewrate

mUm oower

' nhn shook 1,1. h.i in t...r earnest eyes turnod loffard tbo qnit t0"''ii-i- tha demand was limited; In fact.it ro- -
Iter's tooe, and then, auggerlng "iln you trunk that i oouid Have mouot i" BtiST POLISH IN THE V.'G?.i-- D.- - ,

u.ow ne uil her and fol- -
ireaalui n.th. bank and aee poor folks a starving arotiui ;lireu auouias nun ""-- - -

men wnoso y - ,,, me? I've drawn out evory penny, auu mau;t la t0 t,roduce it, ttic country uo.u..; u
Ilinvcouiu ue nil lor

f'"s ol ihe nigilt
Miss Fleicber, sitting IdW

, .lu'itli fnri(n WftOI."
hanging, weather beaten slgnalsjUod I bad it to give I'

miios around, ,..,..,.. t,..r. "An' a iri,.'distress, over the i" ""'" ... i "riL.Vi. ' The result was the larmers iraraii. ore, looked up to aa a white of
K.iui... k.M busy life h'1,1 r'lgneo. A ,i.,'t i.n. ..i nt th.i.- .h..a. ilrie.l tho cir- -j "unernnturadv ' """ "- -, iuu"""',',''.:., Margaret nno I am youug una errong ami n. as,j, mneu u.. ..... -

. 1.,u,""""),l 1 H Onecodwiatoisi m
, otufit- - lea t a

i m at-.- " t axix-l-
. "Tbero are sick

u,jwa for tallow, and sold tin hg ol
U a. .!" " ih threaU aboijoe Iiartio

...
, rt iaoImI and old ones la the town that neod it tuort ,.. ,. ,,r ,,.i....,h IV I I'D BHW'1 V - ., .......,, i, .. f . ;iuuewui u.v ... h - - ...r 'iiui,ibaiehsaroae Willi a

prror. thM, Pinion the ruined facl"""-- - ',r i ntrl t her iwi, f,lre.l face runs ended the sheep industry in that ami s r
f'kUeSS, cross, , I I lace was pale and wan uuj ' . Wtb awo, while a now emotion was horn other seo.ioDsof the Ulate, but lotti

lr,il9.irihwoinhilorenon. Thoy met Ibis breast aud mastered him. .....I'lic.'or. It was again started the cunning E.:g- -

Ihe

window.

h?kV"V:r?'S
" rRfd

,or"
shawl covering

"uu

?r,;er and ." "'""'"S" ilishmaa had raised the price of wool to ,

In Margaret s manner, iu sue "An' ye such a slip of a girl, too I God be ,p.,r figure than it wai under tho I'rotectiv.

wiMi I'aides, Enamel, ana Famts winch
st ainl he.Intiils.iiiiiivo tlio iron, find burn
off. 'flio UisingSini Stovel'oli: li i ilir.l-liiui- t.

Odi,ri3, Litirii1.lt", and tho con-

sumer ,v for j... tiu or filassi. lackage
wil'.i every pureSits--

,,vi.y uir. blm. rv. cone back on'thanked lor suon as ye, Mg. I've been a Tl,rj(t 0f tho previous four yoars,' sneered be, 1 ..... .i .I...I man. lint Hod ho fill' me. from tbla bouron, t, . ,e poor child to the "An' , farmera willlyioo pii. u,, -- i Hop.ng our "Janit r.onrinthen rending,. .. ,i.,tvn l,thownvpoor folk,I
(

w milk, urged
Willi a smile ef nowly-bor- n trust Margiroi rt.ad and ponder nwnuo ovoi iuoto iuv-- .,

waaaU'nisfacelnhis rough
took the band bold out to her. and togetherw'rr7yo,'l mnnod I remain, vory truly yours,

the luminu-slricke- nbey wont down iutohand. .. f... lot-In-' vn from W. W. Mnctii:!.L.Id, tfe,.,, " hn crte I,
,ti; larnin'an' lino ways: town,

VDIJ 1IA ii OiVl.N MRtitlAb SI ri'Dl'.T TO
rend lur ll te.v i n, I 8 otA ITi U'hi.1 iroou n'i VUl.U I.DCAt. I'ACI.II,

Free Trade British Tebtimony,utijo. au,i thou " ov. done ye, Meg? Yearosta vm

an' thy leave yo to i
ft, h,m wth TIIK AMKKir-l- WON OM I ST.can

CIIAPTEH VIII.
THE SHADOW DEATII.

"Who Is hungrrf (lo aud see. STou that are
M. elmnk.. i Tha workmen, it must to confessed, have

,..t hitherto looked to tho Tariff in vain.and i . .l",n with UiXT. 51" liii h.autv, were Illl-- d wi u ' T.uli'-- of Cr.i ivlion.
,,,,!, l,"e inl',1 tiiiti'ia
ii fc.uO.M-1-.- l 1' ica-I...,, ..... ..... t,,,..,. nn. nr., at. It I. t hpri'.." .uu.nraBVL"e' SL." Bbartiad .V'.he loi.l. of h- -r hmcK

,.y,n'K",l r III'
.,0 n Ii v

leu-it l.a.'o '1

(,iWm Mr

FPKi-HI- fAVI'Al:

iupon ' Hieing heriperhaps never saw a hungry man-- go and se. havo not only onjoyed n high rateoi
n'o,? '"rt rtebgowKtrSTSi? a?.'"Jn,ro of I.H ps.1.00, and. U . but they have also ha,! nn Increa-lngl- y

, lk?u "'"""'ta bla wriib, be lifted hn c'l'acu0,1 Inch rate for a r.nuiber of yoais p.'.M l.aoo
t.e(iV"8J.c',lll.lark ' ' ,I"Wi l"f ,.Ve.?m.miM,k- - Iron and"'.' u',1hair With toward i.a nearlv doubled in val.io In

IN OPft-.-

- evnl 11 ' I 'lM,.ithn i,. "?'.let. nr aip. "Uon't yer ba a urvtn'. mv ulrl. don't yer.i '? ,,;.. ,,, .,,,, i,i,iir. h. a land ..f . works in the United hiatus during tli el live otr.pen,,'
Withld tha same period ulii 't j i win m ! sw ddwM ui.til e.scitua

w"l. k ...l.n,w,,ro "rtyonw or hs true as there's a (lo,l in heaven, 1 d "''plenty, waiting till the food Is ready for disirit.ii-.iu- twenty yours.
Ad- -general rertnei'on lu uutnoir nenrte mooaj 1 nae muruer iu "Jiiinn. 11 we couni s.op hid jiupun 01 vue n.re.,. td.r has ui n.l r,.,HLl eaid rerpie-- l lr free nmr' cpy.Taife.Irr ingh'sl" luriloloa. Iho gold would cease u. How out to pay, rlueg 0 00mmoditlos, so that labor has on- -

.i.e, . :.... . er an I bar., hlnroi Where' lha l " a.J . ,.i i, n 1,1m lit. a inimli ofimore aliuudant. aud labor again be In demand. 10,". '

... r ,1. ;.,,, 1! lkii.
10 burr, TV .77 "Oiuunu '''. --- - , 7.. . v 7,..J. J...,ru ..

VUX. lliUCI,-i.v- lui 'il''l J
vuwia rr, (jUUkllUer band, "II JOU Uau reaa ana hjvupis

-. -- -

w y

MMawMewlMtlw
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